Metropolitan Aviation Launches Two New
Websites
February 19, 2014
MANASSAS, VA (RPRN) 02/19/14 — - Metropolitan
Aviation, a Virginia-based private jet management and
charter company, today announced the launch of two new
websites.
The new websites represent Metropolitan Aviation’s
growing, dynamic business operation, connecting the
company with potential jet owners interested in joining their
fleet, while increasing services to their expanding charter
clientele. “Our aircraft owners and charter clients count on
our operations, high safety and maintenance standards and
ability to deliver superior travel experiences,” said Jacquie Dalton, COO of Metropolitan Aviation.
“These two new websites allow us to emphasize the valuable importance of each distinct group
and cater to their specific needs respectively.”
Current and prospective jet owners can visit www.MetropolitanAviation.com, while charter clients
and brokers will go to www.MetropolitanJets.com. Metropolitan Aviation’s sales, service and
executive teams are still available at their current MetropolitanJets.com email addresses.
About Metropolitan Aviation
Metropolitan Aviation operates on the principles of integrity, experience and a paramount
commitment to safety. Aircraft owners, charter clients and brokers worldwide have come to
expect and value the company’s dedicated flight crews, top-quality equipment, and 24/7
customer service backed by superior maintenance and ground personnel. Two captain-qualified
pilots crew each Metropolitan Aviation flight, ensuring the highest levels of safety and
performance.
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